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ABIGAIL’S VOICE 

 

www.AbigailsVoice.com 

� abigails.voice.llc@gmail.com 

Voicemail recordings, 

commercials, audiobooks and 

more! Visit Abigail's Voice at 

AbigailsVoice.com for audio 

samples and contact 

information! 

   

 BOOZEE BITES  

� boozeebites@gmail.com 

� 630-297-8593 

Selling Pies and such with an 

extra helping of happy (pecan 

pies, sweet potato pies, etc.) 

baked with a variety of liquors 

and also without. 

   

 CATCH-ALL BAGS  

 

� amaltheapoles@gmail.com 

Bags of all shapes and sizes. 

Perfect for your grip, knee 

pads, gift cards, USB drives, 

make-up, crayons… basically 

anything you need a place for. 

   

 CHIRO ONE WELLNESS CENTERS  

www.chiroone.net  

The chiropractors at Chiro One 

Wellness centers throughout 

the Chicago area, believe that 

everyone can achieve lives of 

extraordinary wellness. 

   

COLOR STREET 

 

Michele Johnson 

�: /sissysassynails/ 

www.colorstreet.com/sissysassynails 

100% polish strips. No dry 

time, no tools required! 



  

                                                                   

 DANIELLE'S DYNAMIC ART  

 

Etsy: /shop/DaniellesDynamicArt 

� Danielle.Franzese@gmail.com 

� 847-544-6101 

 

Acrylic Paintings 

   

 GRENADE DANCE WEAR  

 

Etsy: //shop/GrenadeDanceWear 

Instagram: @grenade_dance_wear  

Creating local WI handmade 

Yoga, Dance and Pole wear 

that moves with your body. 

Really, it's handmade!!! 

   

 LOVE YOUR LEGGINGS  

 

www.loveyourleggingsone.com 

�: /groups/396702014034383 

Love Your Leggings sells 

leggings as well as a dresses, 

tunics, and jewelry. A 

percentage of every sale (at 

least $2 per legging) is donated 

to charity! 

   

 MELISSA’S FUN DOOR DÉCOR  

 

�: /melissasfundoordecor/   

� 630-317-4273 

Hi, I'm Melissa, a stay at home 

mom to 3 girls and I make fun 

wreaths for any occasion! I do 

custom work as well! 

   

 ONE OF A KIND JEWELRY BY VERN RISTY  

 

�: /OneofaKindJewelryVR/ 

Cracked gems/marbles of 

various colors/styles that 

accentuate what you are 

wearing. Each one is One of A 

Kind. Custom orders welcome. 



  

PAINTINGS BY A. ERNEST JOHNSON 

�: /allenjohnsonpaintings/ 

Abstract, Landscape, Portraits, 

Wildlife, and Automobiles. 

Original oil paintings and 

realistic looking prints 

available. 

   

SPARKLE WITH BRANDI – PAPARAZZI ACCESSORIES  

 

www.thesparklespecialist.com 

�: /thesparklespecialist 

� (630) 320-6961 

I.love.sparkle. My motto is that 

you should never leave home 

without it. Let's find your 

signature sparkle with 

Paparazzi's $5 Accessories! 

   

 STELLA BODY CARE  

Etsy: /shop/stellabodycare 

�: /stellabodycare 

� stellabodycare@gmail.com 

� 224-279-1003 

Stella Body Care is all about 

homemade all natural body 

care products that will heal 

and moisturize the body. 

   

 STUDIO PHOENIX  

 

www.phoenixpole.com 

�: /PhoenixPole/ 

Instagram: @studiophoenixah 

� info@phoenixpole.com 

Offering progressive Pole 

Fitness classes as well as Aerial 

Hammocks, Liquid Motion®, 

Chair Dance, Flex Appeal, HIIT, 

Heels, Flow, At the Barre, 

POUND, and more! 

   

 WENDY’S ART GLASS  

 

�: /wendysartglass 

� wendysartglass@gmail.com   

�  847-627-9502 

Fused glass. Handmade plates, 

bowls, candy dishes, and glass 

pendants. 



  

                                                                   

 YOUNG LIVING ESSENTIAL OILS  

 

www.youngliving.com 

Member Sign Up: Bit.ly/AmandaJoshi 

Member ID: 11351132 

� AJoshiEO@gmail.com 

Text: 847-309-8244 

Young Living is a health & 

wellness company dedicated to 

growing its own plants using 

organic, sustainable farming 

practices for use in its essential 

oil-infused products and 

supplements that help 

enhance your physical wellness 

and emotional state, and purify 

your home. 

   

 ZYIA ACTIVE  

 

www.myzyia.com/juliestahl 

ZYIA Active is an active lifestyle 

brand. It is also a culture that 

believes in embracing activity 

with excitement, vigor and 

delight. We feel that pushing 

your body and mind is easier 

and more fun with friends and 

family. Our mission is to inspire 

and uplift by making activity a 

fun and essential part of life. 

   

 Indicates the business was on-site for our 2018 Local Vendor Showcase event  

   

 
100% of the proceeds from the Like New for $2 clothing drive,  

along with any unsold items, are being donated to: 

WINGS PROGRAM, INC. 

 

24 Hour Hotline: (847) 221-5680 

�: /pg/wingsprograminc 

The mission of WINGS 

Program, Inc. is to provide 

housing, integrated services, 

education and advocacy to end 

domestic violence. 

 



  

                                                                   

About  
Studio Phoenix  

 

Studio Phoenix is a place where women can feel free to express themselves, 

have fun exercising, and make new friends. This women's-only studio is a 

drama-free environment, where women of all ages, sizes, and fitness abilities 

are welcome! We pride ourselves in our welcoming atmosphere, and in our 

encouraging, positive attitudes. We support each other in our pole journeys, 

and challenge each other to be the best we can be. 

With multiple options for exercise, Studio Phoenix seeks to develop your 

fitness in all aspects! Want to feel sexier and more confident, while tricking 

your body into a workout? Try our Pole Fitness, Chair Dance, Heels, or Liquid 

Motion classes! Need to get in better shape and get some cardio with an 

intense workout? Phoenix HIIT, Hammock HIIT, or POUND are for you. 

Dreamed of touching your foot to your head? Try Flex Appeal! Already a pole 

dancer, but want to up your game? Try Spin Pole, Low Flow or Pole Flow.  

Looking for a fun girls' night? We also host private parties for bachelorettes, 

birthdays, and just for the fun of it. Music, dancing, and laughter are in store 

for you! 

Whatever your fitness needs, we have a place for you. 



  




